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Brid ftits of Gostip From

"TT
anrra.DO.denU . requested to r

sew tbeir work. We will furnlsn an

necessary stationery. The news from

your neighborhood should appear in

these columns every week.

LOGAN.

Two crops which have I,ot tMM ln

Oreron hop and peaches.
Everybody and his relations have ime

to the hop fields to nap a harvest of f

and Pols. v

Mrs .S Hutehin and family, also Miss

M Rlclhoff. are spendins a few days In

the mountains for pleasure and huckle-

berries.
J. C. Klrrhems family and others

have returned fmm a rmt successful
kucklebcrry expedition. The former

bringing home 0 gallons of that luscious

fruit.
Last Saturday l Granite day at

but the attendance was small owing

and others tooto so many being away
busy to attend. About J came and had

a Jolly day. Two new members rode the

"Goat." -

Mr. Fred Rlebhoff is cleauinB up more

land on the river bottom.
'Mr. Mumpowers famlly"f Stone have

return. d from a canipiug trip to the

mountains.
Mr. Frank McMurray Is dellveriiia beef

for . Xlumpower of Stone. The latter Is

busily engaged in marketing these days.

H. S. Anderson and W. P. Kirch.m

have the concrete foundation about com-

plete for their new cottages.
Mr. S. F. Scripture and family of Ore-

gon City, were guests of Mr. ami .Mrs.

O. D. Robbins. Sunday.

i Pri of Chamberlain' Colic, Choi- -

era and Diarrhoea Remdy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in

nraise of Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera.

and Diarrhoea Remedy savs Mr. John i

Hamlett. of Eagle Pass. Texas. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and

took all kinds of medicine without ge-

tting any relief, when my friend. Mr. C.

Johnson, a merchant here, advised nie

to take this remedy. After taking one

dose I felt greatly relieved and whtn I

"had taken the third dose was entirely

cured. I thank you front the bottom of

my heart for putting this great remedy- -

in the hands of mankind For sale by

G. A. Harding.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

Thl Will Interest Every Resident of

Oregon City.

You can readily verify the following

particulars, for the gentleman supplying

them will be nly too pleased to answer
any Inquiries by mall. If you suffer from

disorder of the kidneys or bladder and

desire to be cured, write him aboit
Doan's Kidney Pills and learn that the
following statement is true In every par-

ticular.
William M. Spuyd. living, at the comer

of North Winter sad D. streets. Salem,

ays: "Words cannot express my opin-

ion half strong enough of Doan' Kid-

ney Pill. I have known their remark-

able merits for the last eight years,

having used them In Clinton. County.
Michigan, where I was living.. My kid-

ney were a source of annoyance for a
number of years. I had much pain across
my loins and the secretion from the kid-

neys were Irregular in action causing

me to rise often during the night and at
times there was a scalding. I also had
more or less dizziness In my head. I
procured Doun' Kidney Pills and gave j

some to a person visiting us and they !

liberty to
the made

know
have

with

gon September
to

GERMS.

The microscope is the blood
f every person mffrring from typhoid the

little ferm cso be found as shown absre.
They are supposed to the water or
milk we driuk. The multiply so

germ i capible prodacinf
boat one hundred trillion germs twenty--

four That is why if they ctct
into the water supply of s tows they

so that nearly everybody
drinking the water down with the
disease. sre exception, however,
and they are person whose is
perfect, whose blood is pure, and
active. When the get into healthy

they are thrown
Recent tkow

h of the deaths the
past two is that city have resulted
from pneumoa.a.

The advice can give put the
s perfectly sound, healthy condi-

tion. Be assured you have
Mood an liver.

years ago V. Pierce, who is
consulting surgeon to the Invalids' Hotel
and Institute at Buffalo,

certain herbs and roots which, when
into an al'rrativc extract (without

nae of slcoholl, to be very
mean of putting the atomacb.

and vital organ into proper condition.
This to him as close to nature'

of treating disease t it wa postible
to a third of a Dr.
fierce' Golden Discovery had
a wonderful and the resulting
from it use are numbered by thousands.
It is s timue-bnilde- than liver
ail because it does not s;ckea the

offend tate. It slr npthens or
renews the assimilative or digriq-.v- s

in the Momaih and pr.ts on healihv
fth when the weight of the invaiid u

below the nornul.
Accept no substitute- for "Golden

Discovery. Nothing else i. as
sjood."

cure fci'.ibpsue

All Psrbof. th County.

'?rRemember the name and tune
no other.

Has Sold a PHt of "Chambsrisln's Cough
Ramady.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy for more than twenty years and It hsgn entire satisfaction. I have sold a i

pile of It can recommend it highly.
McKlhlney, Linton. Iowa. You

will flml remedy a good friend when
troubled a or cold. It al-

ways afford quick relief and Is pleas-

ant to take. For Sale by G. A. Harding.

MOLALLA.
I

sun it Is necessary on account of a
continuation of dry weather to be

careful about . A few days east wind
conic1 even surpass two years ago whet
many lust their homes while at nou
y a

V. llarless his dwelling com-

pleted, but the new "expert chimney"
will not endanger the little house
one bit. by Its drawing qualities, he

was in danger for a of hi
smoked out.
S. has the Improvement to

his house under way and when com-

pleted will be a great convenience.
Tubbs has the Adams brothers

employed building a new house, which

he exiects to have completed befoie the
rainy season sets in.

Fifteen Warm Sprint-- Indians passed
through wee . and excited the
Molollas

Mrs. C. II. Kurt recently passed her
"tilth birthday. She Is quite Industrious

a lady her age. Mrs.

Part has spent 5:' years in Oregon.

Miss leavlit arrived home from
California, where she has been- visiting
h r brother.

J. R. Cole is now the proud of

another which came Into the house- -

Ihol.I last Friday. John has always oeen

more or less interested in our schools.
Anthony Moore came up from Portland

Saturday, to look after the ranch
roads.

J. V. Thomas goes to Albany
to attend the funeral of Virgil Pai ker, his
cousin, last Saturday.

Mrs. .Melton nnd Frank are in from Hay

Creek, they will return after a ten clay's

visit.

Emergency Medicine.
It is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use In case of

accident and for slight injurle and ail-

ments. A g'Wd liniment one that Is

fast becoming a favorite If not a house-
hold necessity is Chamberlain Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to acut.
bruise or burn. It allays the pain
causes the injury to heal In one-thir- d

the time usually required, a It an
antisceptlc It prevents any danger of

blood poisoning. When Pain Balm is
kept"at hand sprain may be treated

Inflammation sets In, which in-

sures a quick For Bale by G.

A. Harding.

BEAVER CREEK.
Fire hopplcklng Is the order of the

day.
Mohenke Bios', engine passed through

thin place last week. It set fire to IX W.

Thomas' clover stubble and burned up

about a thousand
Rev. It. II. Owen and Mr. Roberts

went to Portland this week and pur-

chased the new organ the Welch

church. It reach Sunday.

a little life may be sacrificed to a sud
j,jn attack of croup If don't have Dr.

Klectric Oil on hand for the

j Alice M. Fox and Dexter Howell

were married at the Congregational
j manse, thl city, on September 7. The
i bride Is one of Oswego' best known

(young people. The groom Is s young
i man from McMlnnvllle, where,
after a brief honeymoon, the happy couple

will reside. Rev. Bollinger sent
forth on the sea of married

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to

attend to during the day or

sleep during the Itching piles,

horrible plague. Doan's Ointment cures.
Never falls. At any drug store.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of Stats of
gon, for the County of Clackamas.

Sarah E. Plaintiff,

John P. Feaster. Defendant.
To John P. Feaster. Ihe above named

Defendant
the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby r quired to appear
answer complaint filed against you In

the above entitled court, and on or

tefore the expiration H weeks from

date of the first publication of this sum-

mons, On or the 21st day
of October. If you so to
answer for thereof, the
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint now on rile

herein That the bond of matri-
mony now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant be dissolved and for such
other and further relief urn to court
may seem equitable and procr. This
summon is published by order of A. F.

Sear. Jr., Judge of the Circuit
of State of Oregon.' and said order was
made and dated the day of Septem-
ber. 104. the date of first publi-

cation thereof is the Sih day of Septem-
ber. 104.

W. W. SPARKS and
COOVERT & STAPI.KTON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

gave her wonderful relif. and In my emergency.
case T was benefitted every way. Sly j

backache was relieved and the trouble i

with the kidney secretions was cor- - -
rected. You are at refer to On the evenirg of August 31, at the
as one who can endorse claims , Congregational manse. John Carlson and
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I of j Kristin Klinga were made on by Rev.

a great many other who used them j E. 8. Bollinger tying the nuptial knot.
the best of results."

Plenty proof this from Or-- - j At the home of Pat Harris on Sunday
City people. Call on C. G. Huutley's ; afternoon. 4. Henry W. Jewett

drug store a?k him what his custom- - 'and Jane Bailey agreed walk together
er report. ' during the remainder of their life' Jour- -

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. ' ny. Rev. Rollinger of the Congrega-Foster-Milbu-

Buffalo. New York. I tlonal church performed the ceremony.
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! All difference between the rlty sml the

ouihrm rcle rompany to properly
'ru.hi. wee.. h.IIukIivI ml meet Ins Tue.
day night when romproml wss !

fectrd between the representatives of the

railroad company und the members of the
city council, ln return for a franchise
permitting the establishing of an addi-

tional sidetrack and other concession oiv
the part of the city, the railroad company
has agreed to complete the remaining one

block of the South End Road Improve

nieiit and construct S number of ib
for pedestrians and one roadway be-

neath Its track In till city. The terms
of the compromise will be embodied In

an ordinance which will receive the Im-

mediate consideration of the council.

The, work on the proposed Improvement
will be started as soon as the council

has pussed the ordinance.
The compromise that has been accom-

plished provides as follows:
In exchange for the property now held

and used by the rulli-oa- company, and
the privilege of establishing another side-

track K'OO feet ill length to the east of
the existing tracks. Immediately along-

side the bluff: the extending of another
sidetrack l.'.O feet northerly, the building

of another water tank of 5.IKHI gallons

capacity at a point 10 feet north and 20

feet east of the present locution, and the
right to leave the section houses undis-

turbed In their present location, the cor-

poration agrees to constnict underground
subways sev. n feet high nnd eight feet

wide at the Seventh and Fourth street
crossings, luiother subway of like diiiiln-sion- s

for pedestrians at Third street: also
an underground crossing HO feet wide and
15 feet clear for teams at Third street,
e.mnectlng with the newly constructed
South End road, the rrinwlnliiK one block

of which the company will complete.
The Improvement agreed to by the

railroad company. It Is estimated, will
cost about 119.000 and the mrmlw-r- s of

the council feel that the city Is receiving
full value. However, the reasonable val-

ue of the pnqierty and rights acquired by

the railroad company are easily worth
fully duuhle even the maximum estimate
of JlS.Oo') that the railroad company has
placed on the cost of making the Im-

provement that have been ugreed to.
eiierul Superintendent J. P. O'Brien.

Superintendent I. R. Fields and Attorney
W. I. Kenton conducted the negotiations
in behulf of the railroad company.

ln the discussion of the plans und In-

tuitions of the railroad company, present
and prospective. General Superintendent
O'Brien, for the railroad company, In

answering a question offered by Council-
man Shuuhan. stuled that the pluns were
now being made for a modern passenger
depot at this place. This is good news.
II coiisuma' jn will be welcome, since

the promised building Is much needed,

the present quarters being decidedly un-

satisfactory and lacking of adequate ca-

pacity to accommodate The compny'
large freight and passenger business in

this city.

The Stomach Is the Man.
A w. ak stomach weakens the man, be-

cause It cannot transform the food he

eat into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any ick
man or weak woman without first re-

storing health and strength to the stom-

ach. A weak stomach cannot digest
enough food to feed the tissue and re-

vive the tired and run down llmbr. and
organ of the body. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests whut you eat. cleanse and
strengthen the glands and membrane
of the stomach, and cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Sold by G. A. Harding.

FEARED HE HAD THE CANCER.

Aged German Farmer t Hslley Deliber.
ately Blows Head Off.

Samuel Schwartz, an aged German
farmer residing at Hailey, about one and
a half miles north of Boring, suicided
Monday night by shooting himself.

8!hwartz had complained for ome time
of a growth In hi mouth which was
causing him much pain. He expresned

the belief that he would die from cancer.
About o'clock Monday evening he told

his wife he would sleep In the barn that
night and the following morning his
dead body was found In the barn yard,

the entire top of the head having been
blown off. Schwartz, who was a d

man and 72 year of age. had
taken a muzzle loaded shot gun and,
placing the barrel In his moulh, tripped
the. trigger with his foot.

Coroner Holman was summoned from
Oregon City and conducted an inquest
over the remains, the Jury returning a
verdict of death by suicide. The de
ceased is survived by a wife and two
grown children.

Consumption

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is " neglected
onsumption."

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
hat is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle t f

Scott s Lmulsion and begin
regular do.-c- s.

The u. c ( f Scott's Kmulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned 'the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption docs
not exiht where Scott's Emul-

sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-

sion che ks the disease while it
r an be checked.
' S nd Uir Ire mlt.

fC'.IT ISOWJJK, IMdi,
,09-4- 1' tai Slreet, Jfew Vork.

51 a & all 4rugiits

I CITY COUNCIL DOI UllNIit.

Center Street snd South End tsd Will
Connected.

Many matters of Importance were con- -

sidrrvd at th meeting of the city coun
cil Wednesday night. The Improvement
of Center street from First street to

Sixteenth street was accepted and the
contractors, Jones McKay were palJ

1MVJ11 for the work.
Petition of tJ. W. Church and th

diaymen of the city for the1 building of

a platform for freight purpose alongside
Ihe 8. P. Company' track In this city,
wa referred to the committee on stivrt
and public property.

Liquor license were Issued to J. .

Cole, K. A, Brady and Frank Nehren.
.An ordinance creating Sewer District No.
I was passed. Ordinance providing for

the building of the new sewer, estab-
lishing the grade of Center street, snd
also for the Improvement of Third street
from the East line of Main street to the
East line of Railroad Avenue Were In-

troduced and ordered published.
Jackson street Improvement bond No.

a and tJ for S137.5K and 150 respect-
ively, were ordered taken up nd can-

celled.
The hid of H. Jones of II lu at the

crusher or II "5 per cubic yard de livered
for crushed rock for use on Seventh HI .

was received and consideration thereof
deferred tin t tl next regular meting of Ihe
council. In the meantime, Ihe committee
on streets and pnbtrt' proix-rl- wa au-

thorized to experiment Willi some of the
ruck lakt n fiom the South End road.

To the three aldermen fiom the Thlid
Waid was lefeirert Ihe matter of do- -

tcrmlnlng the cost of piovldlng uddul il

lights for Ihe people of Ely.
The eoninilllee oil street und public

pioiieity as authorized lo offer Mis
Cochran 11 ') for n strip of land 3 feel
wide off her two lots.

Street Commissioner Green was direct-
ed to connect Center street with the
South End road at a cost not to excel d

Hit). An Idea of Ihe margin lhat I"

ouiellines made III public Improvement
work, was In evhb nee In the various
pioposal the city authorities received
from cotitim lois desiring lo make this
ltnprovoin nl. The oilglnal offer Includ-

ed an estimate of t.'csi. A second con-

tract, a agreed to open Ihe loud for l.liu,

while a third kins ked off another SIM)

and offered to connect the two loads for

$'). After so much figuring, the city
concluded lhat It might Just a well per-

form the wink under the direction of the
street commissioner. Had the Improve-

ment been held open to offers much long-

er, It would not have been surprising to
see some contractor offer a premium for
the privilege of doing the work.

From 148 to 92 Pounds.
One of the most remarkable cases uf a j

cold, deep-seate- on the lungs, causing
pneumonia. Is that of .Mrs. !crtruil K.

Kenner, Marion. Ind., who a entirely
cured by the use uf Ime Minute t'ough
fine. She say: "The coughing anil
straining so weakened me that I rn
down in welijht from 111 to 'jZ pounds. 1,

tried number of remedies to no mall,
until I used mo Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cuied me entirely of the cough, and

-n-

r;-7sa f

v
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Her Experience
On The Stage.
girl want to be beautiful,

EVERY .knows that in beauty she
power and control over

men. Rarely is it true that a
girl can have beauty without health.
She must have rare color not an arti-

ficial one which only health can give,
but the physical organization of our

1 women is as sensitive and highly strung
as it is susceptible to over-wor- k and luck
of care, ana no period of woman's life
is more critical and liable to external

'influence than the chanee from girl-

hood to full physical development. At
the threshold of womanhood when
some girls are already thinking of the
engagement ring, the health fails ; or
just when a flue career on the stage
opens to her, her strength breaks down
and all her plans and ambitions have
to be given up. She becomes nervous,
high-strun- and irritable through this

I
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All CountrrlVltN, Imitations and " Jitst-us-Root- l" but
Experiments tliat and todunjrcr fceulth of
InfluiU and CbUdren-Kxpcrlo-ute airttlnst Kijwrluicut.

What is CASTORIA
Cwtorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ror-rorl- c,

Soothing Hyrups. It lMtuwinU It
contains neither Opium. Morphlno nor NurroUo
mibxtanee. Its a Is Its sjuaruutec. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUbnen. It cures Dlnrrlmu uud Wlml
Colic. It relieves Toethlnir Troubles, riires Constipation
and Flutulenoy. It assimilates th INmxI, regulate the
StomiK-- and Ilowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's rauucca-T- ho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Heart

Iff "rs
The Kind You Haye Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
SWt CIWT.WS M.NNI, tt

sir. ngiln in il niv li.ng" nnd me

lo my nniiusl wriuht. health and
strength." Hold bv (I A Harding

More StioU.

I.iIpIui Italic s of strikers sie pot m arly
us an d'isoidtr of

tile s.tem IhrlHOlk. loss of sleep.
nerxous tentlori will he by tiller
collapse, unit ss tt tellable Is lin- -
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Perhaps you like your rriy
then remember Hall's Hair

hair. Mops railing hair,

loss of control over herself, which is
really not her fault but due to the func-
tions and weaknesses peculiarly fem-

inine. Often loses or
her position through this nervous break-
down. Mere is the experience of a
beautiful woman of the Theatrical Pro-

fession, whose portrait is given above.
Miss iJorothy u Mar, whose home ad-

dress is (MO North Main Street, Waler-bur-

Conn., writes:
"Not withstanding the long hours

ami fatigue incident to my profession,
I have none of the nlivsiciil uisrnuraire- -

ments that are usual with women of
the stKe. Mv excellent, health is due
to Ihe use of f)r. Tierce's Favorite I're -

scriptioii. A few years ago I was fear -

fully run-dow- I was on the verge of
nervous prostration, I hud little con -

trol of myself and was in danger of
becoming hysterical, even when singing.
I was determined to keep tip, however,
and consulted a specialist in New York
but his treatment did not benefit me.
Some one recommended Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I frHik a few
bottles of it and completely recovered.

Prescription
alcohol, or any harmful drug. It
is a pure compound of medicinal plants
scientifically combined. Persons making
false statements concerning Its ingredients
will be prosecuted.
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'med.stily iniplo)ed There nothing o
Itl o ni 1. cure disorder of the l.lvrr or

'Kldneis Klectric Hitters li s a son-.- 1

. w tmle, and elTci tier nervine snd
'tie- t::. .tint nil mound for run
down 1em Il dispell, nervousnesa,
l.f.eUii.i'liMti mul Nturulgln und eipells
Mala-l- germs nly 10 lent, snd sail-f- a

lion suiiranlx'l ly HoKell A Junes.
l'i otki'is

hair; then keep It. Perhaps not i

Renewer always restores color to
also. r riii iiu iii w a.

"nice then I have curried S ImiIiIc i I

the remedy with me uud shen I

come nervous or contrnrl
a cold, I use the luedicint uiid.iun
aguin restored to strength mul health.
I pin mv f .lit h to your remedy uud

it to all women sho sre ill."
Not only tlo people in pulilir life

recommend the "ravotite 1'iesorip-lion- "

but physiciuns in uciive practice
also endorse it. This is wind s physi-
cian with more than a local practice,
his practice being with
several counties, treatment of diseases
of females being his specially, writes:

Yoikloxvu, Afk.,jHh jo, wj.
Dk. R. V. I'ikki k, Buffalo, N'. Y. :

PrarSirX am not given lo writiiiK
very much, but after using a remedy
for years with uniform success I think
it not out of place to write a few lilies
regarding same.

After finishing mv education at the
Missouri Medical College (Ihe oldest
college of any kind west of Mississippi
River), ill 1KH.', I commenced practicing
medicine in this country. For a num.
ber of years 1 was very reluct snt about
using anything not strictly ethical, but
for several years 1 have been using Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription with
much success in treatment of the vari-

ous' female complaints. For young
girls just changing to womanhood it ir
an excellent medicine to tide them
through that change, and for all irregu-
larities of the monthly period I II ml il
the remedy. For pregnant women I

use it to tone up ami strengthen the
delicate organs of general ion. , F01
ladies suffering .about the time ol
change of life it is also a splendid
remedy. I know there exists a pre-
judice with some doctors regarding the
use of proprietory remedies, but nftet
twenty years' experience 1 have learned
to Use any remedy that will Iwuelit mv
patients, which I consider Ihe lopjcnl
view a doctor should take of I lie miI-jec- l.

Very respectfully,
Lki.and Williamson, M. I.

Backed up by over a third of a cen-
tury of remarkable and uniform cures,
a record such as 110 other remedy foi
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors
and makers of Dr. Pierce's havorile
Prescription now feel fully warranted in
offering to pay $.'i()0 in lcKal money ol
the United States for any case of

Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb, which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair und
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

TMK OKKAT CHirAOO DISAHTKH, ,

in which over five hundred people lost
their lives, was unavoidable, but there
are hundreds of lives lost every year,
due simply lo ignorance anil neglect oi
Nature's Laws. By reading carefully
the " Common Sense MedicalAdviNi-- r "
we can ward off many severe illnesses
and frequently save life. This great
book, a complete treatise on modern
medicine, was written by Dr. Pierce.
iMiuuio, 11. i., ana is sent, irefl lor 31
one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, to cover wrapping and mail
ing. 11 me paper-covere- d book is ds- -

sired, send 21 stamps,

IVe guarantee that Dr. Pierce's Favorite does not contain
opium, World's Dispensary Medical Association,

rtMUDMNT.


